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51 Aquarius Drive, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 656 m2 Type: House

Adam Price

0401667232

Ashley Weston

0397812111

https://realsearch.com.au/51-aquarius-drive-frankston-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-price-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-weston-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston


$720,000 - $790,000

Enviably positioned to take total advantage of a premium Lakewood lifestyle, this serene family home delivers a fresh take

on comfortable living amongst a leafy and secure parcel of 656sqm of land. Maximising light with a crisp white-on-white

interior, the perfect accompaniment for growing families sits within walking distance from local schools and public

transport. A thoughtful interior layout delivers families the luxury of two living zones with a formal front lounge and a rear

social hub comprising an open lounge, dining and kitchen complete with combined oven and cooktop, and stainless steel

dishwasher. A cohesive style sits anchored by premium waterproof floors as a main spa-bathroom presents two-way

access to the master bedroom, finished with built-in robes. Two additional bedrooms provide children with a restful

ambience, while a secondary toilet, internal storage room, dedicated laundry, gas ducted heating and evaporative cooling

bring functionality to the forefront. Vibrant gardens that demand minimal maintenance offer a safe place for children and

pets to play, beyond that of a large covered patio perfect for alfresco entertaining. Complete with a double garage and

rear garden shed, this premium address sits within close proximity to Wittenberg Reserve Playground, Erinwood

Preschool, Heatherhill Road shops. Find Frankston Hospital, Monash University, Bayside Shopping Centre and Frankston

Train Station just a short drive from home. Should you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact

Adam Price on 0401 667 232 or Ashley Weston on 0439 101 677 anytime. Please note Photo ID is required for all

inspections.All information about the property has been provided to Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not

verified the information and does not warrant its accuracy or completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own

enquiries in relation to the property.


